Redraping of the fat and eye lift for the correction of the tear trough.
Tear trough deformity is very difficult to correct. It can appear at relatively young age and it deepens over the years due to laxity and loss of structural support. We describe a technique for the correction of tear trough deformity and mid-face laxity by means of redraping blepharoplasty and lateral "eye lift". Upper lid markings were made and removal of the excess skin was employed. The herniated fat was removed from the nasal fat pad. Using a subciliary incision the dissection was completed at the level of the orbital rim and the fat was repositioned with 5-0 Monocryl (poliglecaprone 25, Ethicon) sutures at the inner canthus to correct the tear trough. Subsequently, a canthopexy performed to secure the lower eyelid. We then dissected the cheek over the periosteum of the zygomatic bone-arch and the flap was suspended through a tunnel at the periosteum of the upper-lateral orbit by 5-0 Monocryl (poliglecaprone 25, Ethicon) suture. Thirty-five procedures were performed between 2009 and 2013. Patients were followed for at least one year. Successful correction of the tear trough deformity with middle face elevation was achieved in all patients. Sclera show was noted in 7 patients but resolved over 3-6 months period with no surgical intervention. Diplopia was noted in 1 patient probably due to oedema and was released 4 weeks after the operation. The oedema was prolonged (more than 1.5 month) in 10 patients probably due to the lymphatic stasis. Conjunctivitis was also noted in 2 patients and was released by conservative treatment. Our technique of redraping blepharoplasty and mid-face lift describes a relatively new approach for the correction of the tear trough deformity and middle face laxity. It shows stable results for up to 4 years although longer follow-up is needed to confirm the stability of the correction.